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Temperature in degrees Fahrenheit ("F) can be converted to degrees Celsius ("C), and temperature in "C to "F, as follows:
"F = 1.8"C + 32 "C = 5/9("F -32)
Base-Flow Data for the Little West Fork Basin, Fort Campbell, Tennessee and Kentucky, 1993 and 1994 f3y David E. Ladd Abstract Base-flow data were collected from selected sites witbin the Little West Fork basin during high and low base-flow conditions to support a study of the source and movement of ground water that supplies the Fort Campbell Military Reservation. Stream and spring discharge, water temperature, and specific-conductance data were collected during low base-flow conditions from 64 sites on September 1 and 13,1993, and again on October 18 and 19, 1994 . High baseflow data were collected from 63 sites on March 17 and 18, 1994. Discharge was greater during high base-flow conditions than during low base-flow conditions. Major tributaries on the south side of the study area consistently had lower flow than the tributaries on the north side.
Discharge data were used to categorize stream reaches and sub-basins. Stream reaches were categorized as gaining or losing, wet, dry, or unobserved for each base-flow measurement period. More gaining stream reaches occurred during the high base-flow period than either of the low base-flow periods. More dry stream reaches occurred during the two low base-flow periods than during the high base-flow period.
Sub-basin areas with surplus or deficient flow were also defined. Many areas of deficient flow occurred near the headwaters of the Little West Fork basin under all base-flow conditions. Fewer areas of deficient flow occurred near the mouth of the basin.
The flow per square mile for each major tributary basin in the study area was also calculated. The values of Ilow per square mile for the Noah Spring Branch and Dry Fork Creek basins in the nortbern part of the study area were greater than those for the Piney Fork and Fletchers Fork basins in the southern part of the study area under all base-flow conditions.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, environmental managers at the Fort Campbell Military Reservation have become increasingly concerned with the need for protection and management of the Reservation's ground-water resources. In 1993, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the U.S. Army and Fort Campbell, began a study to better understand the occurrence and movement of ground water in the Fort Campbell area. As part of this study, a base-flow investigation of the drainage basin for the Little West Fork of the Red River was conducted. Base-flow data including stream and spring discharge, water temperature, and specific conductance were collected from selected sites within the basin during 1993 and 1994. Data were collected from 64 sites on September 1 and 13,1993; from 63 sites on March 17 and 18,1994; and from 64 sites on October 18 and 19, 1994. Discharge measurements help identify gains and losses of flow along stream channels (Riggs, 1972) , and they aid in the comparison of low and high base-flow conditions. Specific-conductance and temperature measurements were used to help identify where ground-water discharged to the streams. 
BASE-FLOW DATA
Base-flow data including discharge, temperature, and specific conductance were collected for the Little West Fork basin during low base-flow and high base-flow conditions. Data representing low base-flow conditions were collected on September 1 and 13, 1993, and October 18 and 19, 1994 . Data representing high base-flow conditions were collected on March 17 and 18, 1994. Names and locations of base-flow measurement sites within the study area are shown in table 1. A hydrograph showing daily discharge measurements for the Little West Fork (site 40, fig. 1 ) and dates when base-flow data were collected is shown in figure 2.
Discharge Data
Discharge measurements were made at 64 of the 65 sites (60 stream sites and 4 springs) on September 1 and 13,1993 (tables 2 and 3). The measurements were made during low base-flow conditions, and 45 of the measurement sites (70 percent) had zero flow. Most of the dry measurement sites lie in the head waters of Noah Spring Branch and Piney Fork Creek ( fig. 1) figure 5 .
Discharge leaving the Little West Fork basin was greater during high base-flow conditions than during low base-flow conditions. Site 50 on the Little West Fork is the farthest downstream measurement site within the basin ( fig. 1 ) and had the greatest discharge of all sites during all three measurement periods. Low base-flow measurements made at site 50 on September 13, 1993, and October 18, 1994 
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The streamflow measurement for this site was calculated by adding the measurements for sites 16a and 16b. flow), dry, or unobserved. Gaining, losing, and dry stream reaches are bounded by one or more upstream and one downstream measurement sites. For this report, a gaining reach is defined as a reach in which flow has increased by at least 10 percent of its downstream discharge value. A losing reach is defined as a reach in which flow has decreased by at least 10 percent of its upstream discharge value. A wet reach is a reach in which the change in flow is less than 10 percent of its greater discharge value. A reach is categorized as dry if its upstream and downstream discharge measurements are 0 ft3/s. A reach not bounded by both upstream and downstream measurement sites is categorized as unobserved. More gaining stream reaches occurred during the high base-flow period ( fig. 4) than either low base-flow period ( fig. 3 and 5 ). More dry stream reaches occurred during the two low base-flow periods ( fig. 3 and 5) than during the high base-flow period ( fig. 4 ).
Temperature Data
Water temperature data also were collected at most of the sites that had flow when discharge measurements were taken. On September 1 and 13, 1993, water temperature data collected at 18 of the 19 sites with flow ranged from 13.6 to 25.3 "C (tables 2 and 3). On March 17 and 18, 1994, water temperature at 52 of the 56 sites with flow ranged from 6.6 to 14.0 "C (tables 4 and 5). On October 18 and 19, 1994, water temperature at 18 of the 20 sites with flow ranged from 13.9 to 18.2 "C (tables 6 and 7).
Specific-Conductance Data
Specific conductance also was measured at most of the sites that had flow. On September 1 and 13, 1993, specific conductance at 18 of the 19 sites with flow ranged from 128 to 660 pS/cm (tables 2 and 3). On March 17 and 18,1994, specific conductance at 52 of the 56 sites with flow ranged from 45 to 341 pS/cm (tables 4 and 5). On October 18 and 19, 1994, specific conductance at 18 of the 20 sites with flow ranged from 176 to 440 @/cm (tables 6 and 7).
AREAS OF SURPLUS OR DEFICIENT FLOW
Areas of surplus or deficient flow can be determined by comparing the change in flow of each subbasin with the flow of the entire basin. Such a comparison will reveal how much flow each sub-basin is contributing to the total flow of the basin. Areas of surplus or deficient flow were determined for low and high base-flow periods in the following manner:
l The drainage area for each sub-basin was measured from topographic maps.
l The change in flow for each sub-basin was calculated by subtracting the flow entering each sub-basin from the flow leaving each sub-basin. The change in flow was divided by the sub-basin drainage area. The change in flow per square mile for each sub-basin is shown in tables 8,9, and 10.
l The flow per square mile of surface drainage for the entire study area was calculated by dividing the discharge at the most downstream site (50) (tables 2,4, and 6) by the basin area at site 50 (180 mi2). Values of flow per square mile were calculated using discharge data collected on September 1 and 13,1993 , March 17 and 18,1994 , and October 18 and 19,1994 l The change in flow per square mile for each subbasin was compared to the flow per square mile for site 50. If the change in flow per square mile for a sub-basin was greater than 2 times or less than l/2 of the flow per square mile for site 50, then it was defined as an area of surplus or deficient flow, respectively. Otherwise, the sub-basin was considered neither surplus nor deficient. Areas of surplus or deficient flow are shown in figures 6,7, and 8. Many areas of deficient flow occurred near the headwaters of the Little West Fork basin under all baseflow conditions. Fewer areas of deficient flow occurred near the mouth of the basin.
The Ilow per square mile for each major tributary basin in the study area was also calculated (table 11) . The values of flow per square mile for the Noah Spring Branch and Dry Fork Creek basins in the northern part of the study area were greater than those for the Piney Fork and Fletchers Fork basins in the southern part of the study area under all base-flow conditions. The tributary basin areas in the southern part of the study area had deficient flow (0 ft3/s/mi2) for both low base-flow periods and neither surplus nor deficient flow for the high base-flow period. All Table 8 . Low base-flow data for drainage areas in the Little West Fork basin, September 1 and 13,1993 [mi*, square mile; ft3/s, cubic foot per second; ft3/s/mi2, cubic foot per second per square mile; change in flow per square mile, positive numbers reflect gain and negative numbers reflect loss] Site and sub-basin no.
(figure 6) 
